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Tuesdays and Wednesdays up to the end of
the second term will be practice nights as
no league fixtures are arranged.
What you will
need….
Full Kit
Snack
Drink

this issue

Tuesdays after school will be all Year’s Girls
Basketball in the Sports Hall

Term 1 News

Wednesdays after School, Hellenic Football
Coach, Ollie Cheek will continue his
coaching program and hopefully we will
arrange some friendly home games.

Due to the popularity of girls

winning
attitude

Girls Fixtures 2012

Football

TERM ONE RESULTS
Year 10 netball

football at Kingswood the first

Year 7 & 8 Football

fixture of the season had to
include a league and a friendly
match. CBA were the team to
beat from last season, however they did not have the talent
from Alex O’Neill, small in
stature but capable of great
things. Alex opened the sea-

.

son with a 1-0 victory and their
counterparts (playing 6 v 8)
also claimed victory, beating
the larger side 2-0,
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Alana

Chalmers scoring both goals!
The next match in the league
was ‘a belter,’ winning 7—1
against Oundle and Kingscliffe

YR 9&10 Leagues

Middle

School,

again

Alex

O’Neill, Alana Chalmers and

Yr 10 Netball News
The successful team of last year returned to have
another epic season. The fixtures were slightly
different this year, as all teams converged in one
central venue to play each other. Our girls had a
tough round facing Bishop Stopford and South-

Katie Pridmore being the stars

field in one night. Unfortunately this wasn’t King-

of the show.

wood’s night, as both games were lost to very
successful and talented teams.

The last game in the league

Basketball

Football

again was a roaring success

The Year 10 girls unfortunately suffered the same

with a 10-0 win against King

fate as the Year 7 and 8s with teams pulling out,

John. This saw the team win-

so their matches were few and far between.

ning their league and putting
them in a strong position going
into the District play-offs, which

10/01/2013 Tournament @ Latimer

23/01/2013 V’s MTS

15/01/2013 V’s KSA @ Home

30/01/2013 V’s KSA @ Home

24/01/2013 V’s SF Away

21/02/2013 V’s KBA @Home

31/01/2013 V’s PWS Away

28/02/2013 V’s CBA Away
12/03/2013 Tournament @MTS

are to be hosted at Kingswood.
Good luck girls!

Well done to the following; Megan Addy, Shannon
Sludden, Eden McGhee, Emily Russell, Sian
Bugby, Abbie Smyth and Kelsey Marshall.
Here’s to the basketball and football fixtures!

